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IWIBI~ SCI1l:!fCEASSOCIATIOIl

~he experiences that are discussed in this paper are IIIlI.inlythose "that

have been with the Ghanaian far whom,b-om"timei!IIIlemorial. rabbit hreedin£

has been a wayof deali.o&with peremual mea"tehor"ta&e, The Ghanaian

rural dweller knowsthe value of meat prote1J:lsas proyen dietdie

requirBllltlll.tsand the dall8erous cansequences of low protein in-"talte to his

bodilJ' d_elopllUll1t,

~uch situation naturallJ' leads to a search for quick producing an1mals

for food. The Ghansian rural dweller therefore was quick to develop an

interest in the h'!'eeding of rabbits for food and has histor1oall,y e:lthibited

no aTersion to rabbi1;-mea1;.

In Ghanathe rabbit is bred in colonies in natural svle as a familJ'

:food animal and used as protein meat of great deUcacy. It is popular with

the rural folk because it can be fed em grass over which it does not vie

The Gbanaian societ;y has no rellgi~ iqbi bU;lao aga1zw"tibe ~Uon

of rabbi ~t which on the contrary is accep"ted as venison of grea"t

pal.a"tabiUt;y and deUoacy, Indeed it is so accepted "tbrougJlou"twestern.

central and southern Africa where for thousands of years, rabbi"t production

~ II for meat in colOllies in the hoae-warrene has been an age-old practice,

\Rabbi~at far food in Afrioa can therefore be eaid to have becomea major

pro"tein hreelc-througb.

Our e%p~ences in Africa also indicate that the ready accep~biUt;y of..
the rabbi"t in"to farming prac"tice is due "to the fact "that rabbi"t raising is

not inhibited by the usual fac"tore "tha"tlimit the producUon of large animals.•

CatUe, sheep and goa"ts need large tracts of land for pas'ture. They offer

s"trang oampetiUon to man for lilUOh humanfood as maize and other oereals.

These two factors alone impose severe limitatians to the raising of large

animals in several par"ts of Africa. ~o such an audience as you cansti tu1'e

this does not need further elaboration.

On the other hand, rabbit production requires very UtUe space. ~he

rabbit can eat a wide variet;y of fibrous plants over Vib.ichit does not compete

with man. The popular acceptance of rabbit raising in lII8lVparts of Africa

stem from such considerations,

indus"triea are developing in IIl8lliYparts of the country. This is the direct

result of the efforts of the National Rabbit Project of the GOYernment

of Ghana.

with man.

rapidlJ' •

~ue rabbit is a quiet animal~ake3 Uttle space and increases

Because of its increasing po~V, back-yard meat rabbit

Another circumetance mak1ngfor the popularity of rabbit raising in

Africa is the fact "that the rabbit is a safe animal to breed from the

epidemiological point of view. The rabbit cannot be accused of spreading

such dall8erous diseases as anthrax, rinderpest, trypanosomiasis, bilharzia,

guinea-W01'lIl;it does not carry such dangerous parasi tea as round or tape

Religion has for long influenced the dietary habits of people. Thus

the lioslern does not eat pork and the co';' is taboo to the s"trict Buddhiat.

worms.
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The introduction of rabbi.'t.s into flU'llliJ:lgpraotices has been found 1;0

present no health hazards.

FUrthermore, cocks crow, sheep and goats bleat, ~eese and hens cackle

and ths n01sy GUineafowls are most unpopular in the suburbs for the din

they raise. :aut the rabbj,t does not create a noisy environment.

i3ack-ynrdrabbi.t_eat industr1es are fast devel,oping in Afi'ica an aooount

of these two factors - safety ae far as public health is concerned, and the

fact that the rabbit is a quiet animal.

The comparatively low capital investment involved in rabbit raising has

aIDa contributed 1;0its popularity in Africa espec:lal:Qrlll:lOIlgthe BIIIall-eoale

farmers and back-yard o?erators. The risk of loss resulting frOllldeath has

also been found to be low comparedwith experiences with other farm creatures.

Onthe other hand, the returns are substantial and quick for the !Jarket

fanner as rebbits IilUlt1ply fast. All these considerations have madeit easy

to introduce rabbit breeding in1;o farm practices in Africa.

Let me nowreturn from the general to the particular and elaborate a

bit our Ghanaian experience which is at once excitinl> and challenging.

Aninal protein supply in the Gbana1andiet has been deficient for years.

During the past two decades, meat j?roduction has not kept pace with

PO;lulation growth and ~h-<;leat, which supplied a substantial portion of,

Ghanaianmeat requirements in the past is nO\7hard to COJ:lP.by. The

country is nowfaced with the problem of finding alternative souroes of meat

supply locally 1;0feed the increasing population and help oonserve

Foreign ExchaDge.
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Amongthe manymeasures so far taken by Governmentto deal with the

problemwas 1ts decis1on, six years ago, to promote scientif1c rabbit

product1on in Ghana. The result was the establillhment of the Nation&l

nabb1t "Pilot" Project in October 1972.

The Project 1s established on a 32-hectare farm at Kwabenyasome

24 Id.lameters outside Accra. ProlIlan original stock 01' 80 the farm

currently houses some7,000 rabbits. Thousands of rabbits have gone f'rom

the Fann 1;0the back-yards of Ghanaand the calculations are that some

fivc million rabbits are consumedannually by Ghanaians.

The farm grows its ownsugsr-cone, sorghum, guinea /Vasil and cassava

for rabbit food. It has a staff of about 70 persons of various categories.

1Jhenit reaches capacity, the 1'0= will have about 3,000 hutches and employ

about 200 persons.

However, the success story of the GhanaNational Rabbit "Pilot"

Project has brought problems in its trail. These stem from the );lOpularity of

rabbit_eat and the heavy demandfor breeding-stock by w0u¥--be breeders.

The solution lies in the provision of adequate Poreign Elcchan(;e1;0move

the Project fro~ the pilot stage to its 1'1nal phase. In its determination

to encourage protein meat production in Ghana, the Governmenthas done its

best to support the pilot phase of the National Rabbit Project, but, as witn

most developing countries, PoreignExchsnge constraints have l1JiU:tedthe

scope of direot Governmentcomm1tment.

•...
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Prom the Ghana ~~?erience, therefore, the rabbit answers the need for

supplementing the protein-meat supply of the African faDily. No adverse

8QcioloGical aspects have been observed which ~ilitate a&~inst the

L~troduction of rabbits into farm practices.

The related problems all seem to rm.olve on finance, esp~cially

Foreign Exchange, for:-

(a) regular procurement of high-grade varieties of

stock for reproduction with hardy local breeds;

(b) provision of more endurL~g hutches;

(c) provision of rolls and rolls of thick diamond-metal

floor~esh for the hutches;

(d) provision of vetprinary druGS and additives,

(e) provision of rabbit-feed/pellets ~~ concentrates

during the period of acclimatization of imported

breeds; and

(f) purchase of portable irriGation machines for

the rabbit feed farms.

Given maximum support, the Gnqna National Rabbit Project can in turn

assist in closin,s tile pro tein gap by extend:il1s.aid to farmers and back-yard

bretders by way of che~p p"xent-otock, drugs ~d additives as vell as ~le

extcnoion of information and advisory services.

This paper will not be complete, if cention is not made of another

proble~ we have observed in connection vlith rabbit breeding in Ghana.

?his is also not sociological but psycholoeical and is perhaps internation~.

The problem has to do with extreme affection for tile rabbit as a pet by

fanciers. For the love of breeding beautiful exhibition anima~s, so~e keen

, .breeders cannot bear to slaughter their animals for food or see others kill

them to be eaten. It in this expensive luxury attitude tilat presents a

certain amount of problCl!lin Ghana.

But the problem soon solves itself qpd is solved not by man but tile

rabbit itself. It is solved by the rabbits' extraordL~ reproductive

abili ty: The kind-hearted Ghanaian breeder viith open hands make gifts of

his over-bred rabbits to members of his extended family and friends, thus

unconsciously releasinc them for cor~ption as food once the animals

leave his rabbitry.

That problem having taken care of itself, I should like to end by

re-stating that no sociological problems nilitatinG against the introduction

of rabbits in fann practi.es have been observed in Ghana. In all my years

of broiler table-ment rabbit production, I have yet to meet ten people who

have an aversion to rabbit-meat as there are thous~~ds in the case of pork.

On the contrary, tile popular desire by many in Ghana is to e."'Cperiencethe

palatability of rabbit-nent. Once they have tasted it, like the legendry

Oliver Twist, they contlllue to ask for more:

Thank You.
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SaCIOIDGICAL ASPECTS OF mTRODUcnw

RABBITS. nna FARg PRACTICm

SUllllARY

(1) As f= as I am concerned, I !mow of no socioloeically adverse

aspects for introducing Rabbits into Farm Practices.

(2) If there are problems, they should be related to those

underlying factors, n=ely:-

(a) The need for funds for the expansion of oore

Rabbit Projects and thousands of back-yard

rabbitries in support of the break-through now

beicg experienced and proved in Ghana; and

(b) Aid to the back-yard and commercial breeders by

\~ of cheap parent-stock, drugs and additives

to make ;.<' possible for more and more people in

the slender income group to produce, through the

breeding of rabbits, quick and rich protein-mcat

for their families - thus forcine dovm the cost

of other meats they need to eat for variety and

good hea}.th.

METHODS OF SMALLHOLDER RABBIT PRODUCTION 1/

BY

J.I. McNitt
Bunda College of Agriculture

P.O. Box 219

LILONGWE, Malawi

SUMMARY

A number of problems which may impede rabbit production in

developing countries are enumerated. The approach of the Bunda

College Rabbit Research Project to the problems of housing and

facilities, breeding, alternative feedstuffs and disease are

described along with examples of possible solutions to each pro-

blem. It is concluded that smallholder rabbit production is pos-

sible in the Central Region of Malawi but further work must be

carried out before widespread introductions are made.

INTRODUCTION

Under high levels of management, a single doe should produce

32 offspring resulting in an output as much as 58 kg edible meat

per year (Templeton, 1968). This high productivity, coupled with a

ability to produce on feeds which are not in direct dietary competi-

tion with humans, gives the rabbit tremendous potential as a source

of high quality animal protein. The value of rabbits as meat source

in developing countries has been recognized and several projects have

been initiated in these areas to promote rabbit production or to in-

vestigate methods of rabbit production which are less sophisticated

and less capital intensive than the systems used in developed coun-

tries (Owen, Morgan and Barlow, 1977).

1/ The work reported in this paper was carried out in collaboration

with Dr. P.E. Makhambera under grant Gl18 from the International

Foundation for Science for which the author expresses his sincere

thanks.


